
8PEAKIN6 OF LUCK.NOT ttit STRENUOUS UFt, Lrodge Directory.THE JOURNAL.
;

" An :"

imperfect skin
is always caused by-ba- d

blood. Remove the-caus-
el

Improve your
blood. How? Bvtak--

Truster Sale.
Pursuant lo lbs power of salt con-

tained Id a deed la Irasl eiecuicd to us
by P. W. Reams aod v. lie aud U. A.
Webber dated tbe 4tli ds of August
1890 and recorded iu liie oUice of ibe
Register of Deed, ! uuu count) lu
book 120, pages 6H, XV and 40 e nl
sell at public anctiou nt ibe Court lion a
in tbeCtly of tie in at li o'cloea in.
on Moudsy tbe 7tU, uay ol Juuuary ivul
tbe olio wing real estate.

Oi.e like. l)lug at ibe Juncllou of
Hancock Lreek and Neuae It iti begin-
ning at tbe aioiitb oi ouil cut on llsu-coc- k

Creek and ruuniog up and witit
said cut to Heed s cut; ibtuee up said
cut to Ibe bildgo across ml Reed's cut
wbsre tbe old Hollou plantation road
crosses the Bame; tbenee a direct line

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

It artificially digests the food and aids
Nature la strengthening aad recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-

gans. It isttae latestdiscovereddigest-an- t
and tonic. No other preparation

can approach It in efficiency. It in-

stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartbuic,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Oastralgia.Crampsand
all other results of imperfect digestion.
Price SOc. and St. Large slie contains IK times
small site. Book all about dyspepslamsiledfroe
Prepared by E. C OeWITT a CO.. Chicago- -

F. 8. DUFFY & CO.

NEW BEKNCONCLAVE48.lmproved
Order Hepiasophs, meets 2nd and 4th
Thursday nights, at 8 o'clock at Koun-tre- e

H-- P, A. Willi. Archon; Greene
Bryan, Financier; A. T. Siransbuiy, Sec-
retary.

KL'REKA LODGE NO 7. I. O O. F
Office".: W. T. Hiil, N. G ; J. U Parker,
V. U ; Geo. Green, Rec'd'g grcty: J H.
Dawson, Financial Secretary; A. E. Pitt-ma-

Tread, lieeular meetings every
Monday night at 7 80 o'clock.

CALUMET ENCAMPMENT, No. 4,
1. O. O. F. Officer!-- : L. L. Moody, 0. P ;

.1. O. Iielemsr, H. P.; J. J. Baiter, 8. W ;
C. H. Hall. J. W.; Geo. Green. Scribe; E.
Gerock. Treasurer. Hegular Encamp-
ment, 1st, 3rd, and fith (If any) Thursday
nights in each month at 7 30 o'clock.

NEW BERN LODGE No. 1, F. H. & C
J. C. Scales, Prest; J. H. Smith, Record-
ing Sec'y; E. E. Quldley, Financial Sec'y.
Meets in tbe Knigbts of Harmony Hall
every 1st and Urd Monday nights in each
month.

CRAVEN LODGE NO, 1 KNIGHTS
OF HARMONY. Meets 2nd and 4th
Wednesday nights In each month In
Rountree's Hall. Pollock street, at 3.30
o'cloch J. B. Tavlor, President; R. J,
Disoiway, Sec'y; R R, Hill, Financial
Secretary.

KNIGHTS OF HONOR Officers: K. R.
Jones, Dictator; O. L.Vinson, Repoiter;
W. P, Kounlree, Financial Reporter
New Berne Lodge No. 443 meets the 2nd
and 4th Friday nights at 7:30 o'clock in
Rountree's Hall, Pollock street.

After Dark
even in September a light Fall over-

coat in frequently very comfortable in
October, almost always Don't Older
cloth cut Into before you see our latest
novelties in Raglans. Surtouts, Pad-

docks anil oilier leaders for tbe Autumn
and Winter of 1000-1- . Of course cut
anil fil must match material and handi-

work here tbey are.

F. M. Chadwick,

REAL ESTATE!
Cily Heal F.stHto joughl and o.i! on

coinmiffl nil.

( Hit" ion of HcntR for In the
cily as aitjtl.ose living out.'l.le.

K. K. IIAKPESt.

A Good
Telephone

BKHVICK 1H t lU'SINKSH
NECKSSITY, A IIOMK

CON VKNIK.NT K A COM- -

IIINKH . .

!S'Me)H J','
Convfiilnee,
Iuxtirj !

Order Your Phone at Once I

ICE OR HOME me

TrAvn, piirft wbnlfaome, (uaranl-rn- l V.

tw ma-l-fl from flutlTloii tin r
and frr7 fritn tmMifillr,. HjH'Tiallf in
tm.drs-- and prrami for buman ron

' umptlon.
Ir fiTmn daily (oirpl Hunday),1

i n to 6 p m.
Htindaya i rMnll only) 7 a m to 19 noon
For rtr and othrr InfnrmaUon,

AddrtsM,

New Berne Ice Co

E.W. Smallwood

HE I. Kit I!t

GIvNKRAL HABDWAEI,

And all Kinds of -

tDILOIHU

Wire Heil a r. rV era (toon an
Wledowa.

QLACII:R REFRIO ERATO RS

Wbleb tee Ibe eat Tbey beee bat far

eablt and la er4of.
)rt Crweai fma ire. Water 0" slut.
bttrbtfea Hvoee - kUne.
Msu,

t'nde (Veeel CMtUarka,

If KTV nEIlat, n.o

tabrekea. Seremttr erf Mew Wkn Bit
la rrent ol I4verr Steelea.

"I have always envied those men who
ait in front of livery stable," said a cit-

izen who admits that he is constitution-
ally lazy.

"That seems to me a beautiful life. It
must be one long, sweet song, us tbe poet
puts it. 1 have never known any of them
personally," be continued, sighing, "but I
h.ive watched them all my life, and they 5fill me with a yearning to be a livery sta-
ble man. When I was a boy, I had to
pass a large livery stable on my wny to
school. It had an immense double door,
which was never closed, and inside was a
cool, dim vista of stalls und buxgien in
rows. Four men were always He.ited at
the threshold, tilted bark in cane bot-
tomed chairs. They were large, well fed,
contented looking men, and what im-

pressed me particularly was their (lit- of
placid abstraction They never said any-
thing to one another, but sat there calm-
ly gazing into space and chewing straws.
I remember distinctly that the sight of
them always filled me with rebellion I
agniust work and made my school tasks f
seem all the more abbon-out- . 1 bad an
almost irresistible- inclination to chn-- f
my books into tbe gutter, seize a cane P
bottomed chair and a straw and become
a livery stable man myself.

"I have never got rid of that feeling,"
the lazy citizen went on, lighting his
pipe, "and the strange pint alsmt it U
this: In all tbe years that have gone by

that group at the big door has never
changed, and, moreover, it isn't peculiar
to anv one Ktnble: it is common to theiA
nil. Go where you will, whenever you
encounter a livery stable you will invari-
ably find four large, well fed, contented
looking men tilted back in cane bottomed
chairs at the entrance, chewing straws
and gazing into space. They nlways look
exactly alike and never get any older or
any younger. It is my private belief that
they are immortal, and 1 have never ask
ed any questious because I don't want to
run the risk of shattering a beautiful
ideal. What is it that Uret Ilartc says
about San Francisco

"Serene, immulalile as fate,
Thou slttest at the western gate.

'That describes them exactly, and I

am certain the poem must have been in
spired by a California livery stable.
Wars may rage, and thrones may decay,
and Mac may annex tbe Filipinos or tell
them to go to thunder, but nothing will

ever disturb the grand serenity of th:it
group at the front door. I think It very
unkind of fate that I should have be
come a hardworking professional man. I

would have made a superb ornament for
one of those cane bottomed chairs."
New Orleans

HAD THE LAST WORD.

The Secret of One Old Lady's Visit to
Another,

One of these old ladies lives on Wood
ward avenue and the other on Jefferson,
and the latter has much more than an
average share of this world's goods. Mrs.
Woodward is being visited by a grand
daughter, whom she called into the sit
tine room while the rest of the fninil
were nway. saving to her after tbe old
fashioned manner:

'fall up Mrs. Jefferson, present her
with my compliments and say that I

uld esteem it a great favor If hI:c
would send her carriage for me. I want
the pleasure of a short call upon her."

The protest against gnuidmii s ventur
ing out, for she has been a i

for several years, met with a v:ivc of tbe
band and a "please do as bid you."

Tbe carriage cnine. grandma was safely
placed inside, and in less than two boms
she again occupied her cay chair.

"There," wilb a sigh of relief, "that is
done. It has worried me every day and
almost every night for ." venr. Thinl,
of it being thnt long Mliee we (pun ele.l
We have spoken for (he first time in all
that period."

"Very funny that y "tl hh"Ul) npl'lr
the enemy for l inns, "1 till II li'l
grnndnin. In these lllM NSC ttolll oil
that 'none.' "

It was this way. dearie, deregaiilleg
the interruption. "We both t

attentions of the same voting ninu. II
married her. She told me InM one of tin
engagement. I wished her joy. but iidd

d that I would in'er marry if bud ti
throw myself right at the lonil of n limn
Rbe sneered Ibat 1 mm jonloii nod an.
we had bvtter mi-e- t na at r n np r then
after. I started to reply, ami we wer
Interrupted."

"Ob. grandma. I'm so glnd that Jo
went down to make your pear,!"

"Make my peace. ludi--d- !

hare that last word I wni ehented out
and tell her that bad jilted him twice
before he ever turned to her for eouaoln
tlon. 1 diil it. r hnn moiiic ten. nod alie
sent me home ngnin Mr. but she'll kit
her hoahaml n bud half boor'" Delroi
Free IVi-aa-.

lM aal Ilowna.
uesiiy your rare la very rminiinr. air

bnt yon seem to have the nd milage of
me In names "

Aud ahe bxked nt the diatingutshrd
stranger with a mimIc! nir

"I fancied," he said, "that rou would
know ma. My nnitip la ltnnra. and f
years ago had the honor l op you
coarhnmn."

Tbe far. of the ladr Mused.
"Hlr!" ahe fairly anarlod.
"Tint a remarkably lucky aerie of

etork Inreatmrota." be went on. "ha
enabled me to locnue ;ik neit door
naif hbor."

The lady'a faer aoftrnrd
8i pleased to renew our acquaintance,

air. Ilanga." abr annliugly said

Many rersons hsve bad tba aiperltoce
of Mr. Pater Bberasea, of Konb Blral
ford, N. II , wbo aaya, "For years I snl
fared torture from rbroclc Indlfeelloa
but Kodul Dysperxla Core made a well

as of ate. " It digests what joe re
tod Is a certala csre for dyapepsts aad
every form of siossarb trouble it (I
relief at oece evea In ibe worst eae a,

and caa'l balp bot do you (ood.- -f

DeBy Co.

Tbe fellow wbo baa a oaaltlag coea
leaeor oftea baa a red aoee.

A Keti atar Unli.
Yoer bast feetlegs, yoar sodal poet.

Uoa or isilaul serrisi Wpa4 largely
oa laa perfect art toe of year Atoateeb
sad Urn. Dr. Kle' N Ufa PUt
(fee faarraasl streagtb, a tees, clear
brala, blgb aaabtitoa. AM eewl bl
win ateae fm fad tike a new beiaf.
ftotd by (. O. Bradbeej, drarr- -

aWt lelat atea't s foot
doseal tKist ef ye do.

CAPUDINE
QEIDIOIE 4 .hTXRAAGlA.

'
: 'We, seA 90a Pott'. -

fa Stl be Q, 0. BraftWei aal t. k.
tTsrsreU. -

A floartias; baa Deelaeea That It
lets Owl? la Heal Life,

'Tbe old saying that the odds era.
against tbe tueasvr' is firmly believed in
by nearly all gamblers," said a turfman
who prides himself upon having reduced
betting to a mathematical formula.

"The axiom is a good deal deeper than
Boat people suppose. Taken literally in
games of chance, it is false; applied to
human nature, it is true. Suppose, for
example, that two men pitch pennies.
The chances for heads and tails are per-

fectly even, and it can make no differ-
ence which of the players does the guess-
ing. .Where the guesser appears to have
greatly the worst of it is in such a game
as faro or roulette. The effort to fore-
cast each turn is apt to unsettle his
nerves. He gets irritated and demoral
ised! makes reckless bets, presses bad
luck and winds up broke. In fact, the
chief advantage of a 'system' for gam-
bling is that it saves nerve force. The
bets are placed according to rule, and the
player and the game are ou the same
cold, mechanical basis. In playing the
races the odds nre seemingly 'against
tbe guessers for the reason that they
are influenced by all Sorts of hiuts, tips
and premonitions, mostly wrong. It isn't
really a case of guessiug, but a case of
misplaced confidence."

"Do you believe in luck?" asked one
of the listeners to the foregoing.

That depends upon whether you mean
theoretically or practically," replied the
scientific turfman.

"Luck is something that doesn't exist
except in real life. Tire late Professor
Proctor once delivered a lecture in Phila-
delphia on the 'Mathematics of Chance'
and proved conclusively there was no
such thing as luck. Afterward he took
a dice box and attempted to demonstrate
the fact to some skeptical sports and
went broke in eight minutes by the
watch. There is absolutely no reason
why people should have streaks of good
or bad luck. I can demonstrate to you
on paper that the thing is impossible,
and you can demonstrate to me by ocular
evldence thnt it happens every day. So
there you are.

"It's a funny fact, by the way, that the
two principal 'systems' nt Monte Cnrlo
are based on diametrically opposite the-

ories of luck. One is called the 'ninturity
of chance.' To illustrate: Suppose red
turns up three times in succession. Ac-

cording to the system, the chance of it
appearing agaiu is greatly diminished aud
grows less with each repetition. Conse-
quently the player bets on black. The
other is the 'system of runs.' Its votaries
hold that a color which has once 'repeat-
ed' is apt to keep on, nt least five or six
times in succession. Each brand of cranks
proves its cuse by tbe daily record kept
year In and year out at tbe Casino. 'You
pays your money, and you takes your
choice. New Orleaus

Bean tu The Kind You Han Hlwars Bought

Signs'

ANNUAL MEETING

Of Stockholders of The National Bank of

Newpiern, N. C.

The annual meeting of the Htoek
holders of this Dank, for the election of
Its Directors, and for the amendment, of
the third article of the articles of tbo
association; and the transaction of such
other business as may come before them,
will be held at their Banking House, on
Tuesdsy being the 8th, day of Jan., 1901.

The Polls will be opened at 12 o'clock
A. M., to lie closed at 1 P. M.

(!. II. HOBKKTS,
Cashier.

Notice To Shippers.

All freight for Goldsboro and s

west of New Hern must be de-

livered at the warehouse Hf the A. ,t
N. C. H. R. not later than 10:40 o'clock a

m. and all freight for Morebeail and
stations east of New Bern muat be de-

livered not later than 11 a. in Freight
received after these hours will be for.
warded neit day.

J P C. DaVIa,
Forwarding Agent.

Post Office Service.

The attention of the put l.c li re-

spectfully celled lo the cbsnge In the
schedule of tbe malls published today
The change necessitates a oew schedule
for Ibe carrier, vli

Collection 7.00 a m to 8 00 a. m

Delivery S 00 " " 11 00 "

Delivery 11.00 - " i 00 p m

Oolleclloa I 00 p m " 4 00 "

Colleclloe la business district osly
4 SO p. m. lo S 00 p oi.

Routing Mall 190 p. m to 6 SO

P

11 tbe Poet Office Ibe sails for Ibe
1. 0 a. sm. I rain cloeee at SIS a. m.

Tot Ibe 4JW p. m. train at p. m

Tut Ibe train golag to Morebeed
City ait 00 p. at.

There It bm oolleetloa oely oa Haa-day- ,

froaa 7 00 a. as iot00a.es.
Tbe Haoday and afteranoa Iralat

going Weal carry oo aisll for lelenas
dlate points bataera kera tad Ootde- -

Carrier's delivery window opea froaa
JO a. at. to 10-- a. as. Hand ays. Oe-art- )

lell very window opea fof balf aa
boar after sack aaall oa Haaday.

Oak An. Urricr EiimiQitloD.
Tbe t'l Ike I Ssetet OtvU Certka Coaa

salasloa aaeoeaoee ibat oa hrrsmUr
It, 100, aa tltataatloa will be bead la
Ibis rfcy for laa poehlos of clerk aad
aerrief It tba poet-aAc- a eervlr. Aa
taaeilestlow srat family betd wkk--

fafled la resell la stfteteal aaaibtf
f atlflb'ta M aaeet tba seeds of 14

taretof) teaeaaaeally H It I si ana ry to
bold eaatbaf esaealestW

Alt ttftssi tw ktve berb tiaailsxd
tat lbs pmhkm it Hetb ar aarrief

lUta lb beat year aad failed It) pees
sey be reeiewUaed po a bfw

appthaiteat ladea Ban.
Ft appHattia) bleat tmm 161), fiQ

lastreatlaaa, aaassdtM etaalaaUe
sjaaetlsts, aad laifntwaelloa MmI la
US Slate aad eeiertas) tf tba dtfeeaat
paafrlosia, trttlello ebeejd be S4e ia
iaa tawWaJge4.

AaeHeetlnat ataet V ea I'e altb tba
eeewtary af lb bwwJ award befor tba

boar af eWlsg badaerea Dnreesi
. isr-ft- .

LP. fallaete.
rWraary foetal T'erd.

Published every day ia lb year, except

Monday, al 94 Middle elreel.
I'llOKB No.

CM VRi.KSjL. STEVENS.

KWTOR AND PROPH ISTOH.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

() ier, iii advance 4.00

i) doi in advance 0

M ..nibly, hy carrier In the city 50

isiu; H ilea furnished oa appll

Kmered at the Post Office, New Bern,

V r an gecnnd class matter.

.iicial Paper or New Ben and

Crtve-- COUPty.

w Burn. S. C, Dec ,14, 1900.

PENALTY OF ELECTING FREAKS

TO OFFICE.

To municipal, county and State offi

ces, there are at times men elected,

whose reason for being elected Is due to

some personal idiosyncrasy.
This individual trail, whatever it may

be, gives its possessor some peculiar

fascination, and men will work to secure

such a man's election to office, regard- -

Ices of every other qualification neces- -

sary to be possessed by an executive in

bucIi office,

Eitreme frankness In manner, blunt

oulspokeness, a rugged honesty of ex-

pression, have often, carried men into

public office, who had do qualifications

for administering the duties of the office,

neither had they executive ability In the

smallest degree.

It Is this Individual frankness, which

will cause a community to force into

public service a man, whose official

career will cause every voter to curse

the day they voted for such a man.

The people of Michigan, today, are ex-

periencing this reactionary feeling of

electing a freak to office, in getting by

actual results forced upon them, and

feeling the force of these results,

through the public actions of their Gov-

ernor.

As a potato grower, Governor Plngree

of Michigan, seems to have established

himself firmly in the affections of the

voters of his community and. State,

going by cas"y stages, as tbe affection

of tbe potato lovers increased, from

one public office to another, until be

reached the Chief Executlreshlp of

Michigan.

It Is not specially noted that Gov-

ernor I'lngree had other genius, except

tbe ability to get good and large potato

crops.

This however seems to have been all

sufficient, to elevate hlu, through the

voter.

Tbe special freakish trait developed

In Governor Plngree, has been bis free

and unrestrained pardons and paroles to

criminal, under power of his office,

these averaging as per reports, one

release tor every four days of bis

official career.
In Ibis list of paroled 144. commuted

or nardoned 118 convicts, there Is no

discrimination shown, as pardons were

given to all kinds of offenders.

Protest by the Press and the people Is

laughed at by Governor Plngree, who

threatens to release one or mora criml

nals each day during the few remaining

dais of his term of office which ends

this year

And fortunately for the people of

Mlchlt-s- the time Is abort, bat more

fortunate will they be If they learn In

tbe future to avoid electing single Idea

men U public office.

And there are other people and ooev

mnnltlee who ceo lake warning by this

eieanpla la Michigan.

Deifnui Cannot be Cured
oy local applications, as they can not
reach the diseased portloe of Ibe ear

There U only OH way to oars deaf sees.
and thai Is by eoattltalloaal rereedl

Deafness Is ceased by as I a Bused eon

dltloa of lee aocoet llalaf of tbe Kss- -

UrhlsnTob. Wbaa Iblt la be; gets Id

flamed yos bare a rembllog toted Of

Important bearing, tad wbee It U ea
tlrely Hoeed deafens la Ike resell, aad
naleae tbe lafluamelloa oaa be take
oel eed Ible Mb stored le its eoraaej
roedlOoo. beerUa will be dee roved
forrten alas aaeae Ml of lea art aaaead
by catena, wblek te aoiblaf bat aa
lafleaeed oowdllloa of tbe aieoeot ear.

We will (ive Oaa Ilaadred Dollars
for aay ease of Paeiaeea (aaaeedbeta-lerrk- )

tbet cMBot be eared b Hall's
reurrb Care. Read foe ejrealari,
free

f . J. CIJIHET ACovToUdo, 0
Hold by Anfi4 Oa.
Hall's r easily 4111 - lb bast

Delia etadted tssiabs, roe leaer.
aad Tea lake naibi

WeDf
Wefa MUfU-tHt- .

ailed W bea ia Sees i aaad ftfrr to.(M
Oraill.

foaM b ead
otkar aere bWal M ataae),

Tr Of 1 Ct4 Cerreh
6aikiMMIeMaasi'aaatv li I Le re o n hi ' , Aa m

ins the blood purifier
,L i 1 1 il a. a.

iaai nas stuou toe rest
for thirty years

Johnston's
Sarsaparilla

QUART BOTTLB.

It has thousands of
haDDV friends. Quart
Bottles sell every--
where at $i.
"THB MICHIOAN DftUd COMPANY,"

Detroit. Mich.

Llvexettes for Ltrer Ills.
Hie Famous Little Liver Plus.

Sold by CD. BRADH AM, New bern.

To Victory or Defeat,

I notice that the Democratic man- -

complain that they lack a leader.
Oh, that all depends on which way

they desire to be led. If tbey have no
Intention of changing the direction
Bryan is still a goodja man as they can
find.

MOZLEY'S LEMON ELIXIR.
A PleaaantiLiemonfronlc.

Cures Indigestion, headache, malaria,
kidney disease, fever, chills, loss of ap-

petite, debility, nervous prostration,
heart failure, and appendicitis by regu-
lating the Liver, Bowels and Kidneys.

Mozley'a Lemon Elixir.
Cured me of Indigestion, I had suffered
for ten years. 1 bad tried almost every
medicine, bat all failed. Since taking
Lemon Elixir I can eat anything I like.

W. A, Ukikvith.
Reevesville, 8. C.

Moxley's Lemon Ellztr.

Cured me of indigestion and heart dis
ease, after years of Buffering when all

ther remedies and doctors had failed.
N. D. Coleman.

Beulah, 8. C.

Moaley's,Lemon Elixir.
1 have been a great sufferer from drs

pepsia for about fifteen years, my trouble
being my liver, stomach and bowels,
with terrible headaches. Lemon Elixir
cured me. My appetite Is good, and I
am well. I bad taken a barrel of other
medicine, that done me no good

UIIARLKS (JiBHIKD.
No. 1518 Jefferson St., Louisville, Ky.

Moxley's Lemon Elixir
'ured me of enlarged liver, nervous In
llgesllon and heart disease. 1 wss un
able to wslk'up stairs or to do any kind
of work. 1 was treated by many pbysl- -

cisns, hut got no better until I used
Lemon Elixir. I sm now healthy and
vigorous. C. H. Bai.dwih,
No. Alexander St., Atlanta, Ua.

Mosley's Lemon Hot Drops.
Cures all Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness.

Sore throat, Bronchitis, Hemorrhage sod
all throat and lung diseases. Elegant re-

liable.
V.'ic at druggists. Prepared only by Dr.

II. Morley, Atlanta, Oa- -

In th Sanctum.
What kind of poetry do you like

best ':

And the man with bent shoulders and
a weary eye never looked np from his
desk as he answered:

"Typewritten",

Now Is the lime when croup and lnng
troubles prove rapidly fatal. Tbe only
harmless remedy that produces Imme-

diate results Is One Minute Congh Cure.
It li very pleasant to take and can be re- -

led upon to quickly cure coughs, colds
and all lung diseases. Il will prevent
consumption. F. 8 Duffy A Co.

Some young men who pose as liter
ary llooa are really nothing mora than
cubs

Daela Allan.
The meanest man of the aeaaos, ac

cording lo tbe oplnloe ei pressed by
Uncle Allen Sparks when the aabjeet
came up for discussion, "Is the aaaa who
hunts Ibe boose over.from cellar to gar-

ret trying to Hod oat what his wife
baa hidden away as his Cbrlslmas
present.

A Womiot Awfnl PeiiL
"There Is only one chance loaevs yoar

life aad that la Lkroogh aa operation''
aere the atartllsg word heard by Mr.
I. B. Hant of Urns Rldje, Wis, frora
bar doctor after lie bad vainly tried to
ears bar of a frightful ease of aloes ace
Iroe hie aad yellow Jesafkaa. Oefl etoaaa
bedforaed aad she eoaetoatly (raw
worse. Tbea see bf a la see Kleotrte
Bitter walca wkolly eared kar. It's a
wooderfal Stoeseek, Uver aad Sidney
retnady. Ceres Dytpeyste, Lose of Ap-

petite. Try II. Oal; W eeaU. Ossraateed
For sale by Q. D. Brad aaaa, dreggteC

Dearie, wbes Aa foe weal saa la give
yoa foe UbrbjUaasf

Wall, srecssae, Tf 4 aUvea
pbolof rap be af yea aew.

Trtut4 Wiueu.
leteeee aaffeTtaf vas aadsred by wlt-ae- at

T. Ia. Hertla, of Disks, If, Wat
be svt Uls atldaaaai l aabel

If at bllfl sey lbreal era bearly.nei
tbea triad Dr. Kief' Ve tHiistsiy

klob re raeleal reikf. I feet seed
It U aty faasDy fat fvaryvsn aad mots
sed H at tba (ttasaai raavedy lot
Oeegba, Qestto A sU Tbroat. Cbsa4 aad
Laear Ueabaea. It will ate Ito werat
eagk tad o4 aary prrrrata bad aaaa

totaty taeaa aatssuapUaa. trtM Ke ad
l .", CraryletUe parea tee. Trie,

aatUas free at 0, D. Bred bees 't tjrb
Slav. ,

' i aaBBBaaBBaaai

Cslery fTeWse FewiWrs art gesrsaw.
teed b eellrrt ba1wt la Va ealawtat,
Tbefr aala U et1"y Uereeatef. Made
tad M1 'y al twrfs' (

with said road due to a luckoiy on the
shore of Neuse River ai Ibe liver end of
said plaalallon road, iheuceilowu said
river lo liaucock'a Crcea; '.hence up
said Creek to tbe beginning, reserving to
Willis R. Pale a rignt of way to be
chosen by him after he becomes of age
across the land 20 feel wide also the
privilege of a wharf on said Creek to use
for shipping and tishing, tbe said tract
being the same which was conveyed lo
8. W. Beams and G. A. VV'ebter by W.
B. Boyd, Guardian by deed recorded in
the said Register's office Id book 116,
pages 299 &c.

Also two other tracts of land described
as follows: 31tuafd in the County of
Craven, State of North Carolina on the
Houth side of Neuse River on both sides
of the main road leading from New beta
to Beaufort and on both sides of Han-
cock Creek and on the East side of the
East prong of Slocumb's Creek bounded
and described as follows, the first tract
beginning on the bast side of Hancock
Creek and South side of the mouth of a
Creek known as little John's Creek aud
running thence southeastwardly up and
with said last named creek to a marked
black gum on or near the mouth of Pop-
lar Spring Branch, Leonard Loftens be-

ginning corner of his grant for 150 acres
dated 1762; tbence with Loftens eastern
Hub South 19, East 193 poles to the divis-
ion line established between David W.
Hell and Henry .1 Lovlck lrj.7 tbenee with
tbo same North 70, We?t 240 poles with
a marked lino William Hancock's begin- -

ulug corner al the slue of Hancock (. reek
of lua grant for MO acres dated 1707;
tbence up asd wltb said creek to the
mouth of leep Branch the beginning
corner of Joseph Master's grant; thence
up and with said Deep brunch and Has.
ter's patent tine south 10 sett V0 poles:
tbenee south 30 cast 104 po'.en lo his
third corner; llircre wltb bis third Una
south 43 east 103 poles to bis cornsr o'l
Usucock Cre")k anil i ho c'trlJing corasr
bciweeu (aid D. W. i!e!l end Arnett
Dove, thence with Dove, and Hell's lino
uortti 3 west 173 poles to Hancock's
Creek; thence np and with the same to
the mouth of Hocococ Branch Hancocks
fourth corner; tbenee wllh bis third line
north 43 east 260 poles to h's third cor-
ner by the south side of the main rood
leading from New Bern to Beaufort
thence down and wltb said road

133 poles to Abncr Neat's 840
acres west patent line known as Kills'
line; thence south wllli Hie same snd
William Colly fOO pole' to Ida corner
ami the corner of Bartholomew Howard
grant for 200 acres .lr.le.l ISO?, Ihcnce
with his west line south and east 100

pole to the north eat rornrr of a crant
lo the heirs rf Ttoer .lonrs for 100 acres
listed lHfl:, thence wlili the east Hue of
the same sunt h '"JO poles to Ins i.nner
at the side of lha poroaln and alt,o tbe
corner of a crant to llenrt A. Jones for
200 acres dnteil 1M:!4 th nee nllb his
line north 83 west 120 (.oin to his cor-

ner thence with another nMil lines west
i;tri poles lo Ipaac IVrklnV soillli-rea- l

coruer; thence with Perkirja line aroiiud
and with the pucosin to Obadlali Always
and I'erklns corner at the ri le of the

tbence with the southern lino of
Obadlab Always grant north ho weal 1)0

poles to his sonth-wes- l corner ami the
corner of a grant to llarily I. .I ho for
l.'6 acres dated 1822, ibrnco wlili fmd
Jones line south wen I'm ; .Ir,,
tbence south 60 west 60 pole,, it.i ni e
north 12 weal 146 poles; thenrc with
suoiher of bis lines north 00 ea! 71 polea
to Adam Tooleys KK) acre vrni line,
thence with aald Tooirya line north "0
west 108 polea to bla corner, thrrne with
another of his line north !i ram
poles to the southwest rorner of Adam
Poole ts .13 acrs patent and alto the cor-

ner of a grant to ifrnry A Jnr dated
1m)4. tbonre north and wntwar.li? with
the aevtra! courses ar.d .!!tai. of ta!
II A Jones' grant ami tbe inlp of the
pocoatn to his norther: corner, thencs
fast 64 60 polea tn Jamea Darls' patent
line, tbenee wltb the asm'' ?J weal
M polea to his corner, thrm-- north T

ran ISO peles to a f rant Trtncla Al-

ways, tbence with aa' l 'Inc aouih Hi weal
60 polea lo the aojlhwrn corner of a aid
Always grant, ibrrie m !, ;n wrai 10O

polea lo a cornar of wl.a; i

the Jeremiah I'arson, lan t i , wtih
lha Hoe of lbs sain, mririHo rati 163

pnlae to Ibe rorner of foleri W i f.da'
.anil, tbanra will, M, lire south
10 fail I J3 poe to l.'a ll, a Ml corner;
thence south "i eail W. ( olf loa mark-
er! rjpreas la a bram h a, l,i p Seek
llranch. tbenra dowr. a' Ol the ,ame
to llancie k's rroeS, it r: ir ar,d
with aald frees to I tie a, a of lha te

inning rnotslnlng lai acre, more or
faai tbe sec on I tract knonn aa the
Itows lend heflnnlne at f alght an
Doonalla' rorner s blarkrum standing
al a landing on tba real al.Tr if il,, ai
prong i if Hirw-um- rreaa known a, lha

dtan larding and running H.anca with
s asarked Hoe Kotilh J aaat t6 poles in
sa ok oa Ibe enrth side of s bisnrb
kaowa as (larea a or Kcbool boeae,
braaebi thence p snd wltb said branch,
to a sssrbed gntn eoraar oo lha north,
iMa and aear the roed lead In f from Nsw
Hera to Heeefon kaowa ea Hikes aeieat
mraen tkeare wllk eaJd Silas mart)
Has eoeik t aaet 104 polea le flsedy Rsa
brsaeb owe fnle below Ike roed laedlsg
tn Jaaaea II. Hooter's plantation. Ibeare
op aad wtth eald tranrh U) ft Ik an' aortk-se- t

anraar nf his SO arre peleali loa nee
soalk ft weal 17 poles wllk a marked Has
le a aaatked pits el ibe malt road jtt
below Mat Hark of ibe road laadla la
PereoM end llymea't plaelttloa, Ioa-eefk- )

ead (Vettbl'l eotaer; ibaana wltb
Upelgkl aad Ieauaira line aowtb 44

aall SO ranaaa lo I la tide of tbe ponoeln.
eaMtwsrdty wttk ibe edge of tbe
ta tbe oTwaer ef s g'sal to Heavy A.
Jnwet 1"4; Ibeara wttk bit Ilea eeet to
potaa te J wane DevV peseet He, Uteeww

aevtb M wans S pna lo ble nor ear,
I bee at anrtb Tl eeet 0r) pile le FreaHt
Alnfipeteal Ilea la ibe peex);

I tanas wlk Always peiaal line snaib
MnaaMMfoiet le A (way's aoatbwead
aaraar; tbsaes rb b II ee ewnb It
frees I It) pwlaw 14 ftnanw's eweaer. Ibeae
wftk tba eerws of tbe rteeena
Haa nvertbwaedlf Sa a breweb I aear aa
ritVeet brweeb) Uswee 4awa aad thb
taaaeeea d lo Ibe aaet
iwwaf af IbTattjmi eeaebs tbenee taed
wltk self teaebttr

tw
tba

aad ttoaeea Waeaarwlanf by i
las.la aad ertfe by aWd Me4 ibe Itkk
Say f Jatyt l"Sn, Sard ear. ted ta 14
a4Vea af tbe ller wf ta4a af Ireera,

ett bs Skew tOt,eearas , etf. '
Ttrant al baas Seb

Waj W Ctee.
- O. M. 9trvw,

' , Trwta,

All Taxes
Must be Paid.

All taxes aie now due and must ba
paid at once.

This notice Is for every one. Pay up
and save costs. Joseph Kiskkv.

Bherilf Craven County.

THEY HAVE

ARRIVED !

The Haidsc m.Bljandj 'esiJLine of

Heating Klovt's
Both WoodJand.CV al ver s h w n

uiitrujclty.
Wo nre h1bo ai nbj for Jibe wtll
kno vi High Grade

Cooking Ntov'N,
such a The K.xcebi ir, I'.lmo
Farmer Girl, Firmer I toy, O. K.
King .d O. K. Queen. All ol
wlilcb vvc trui1 riur.ee to ive p

sslisfiietii n.

If yt u aie iu tv J of nni Ibiu 'n
the II dwar- Line or riio-b- , I).ors
and Blinds, I. line, lenient or N;il's
give us n cull and wo CAN ANl
WILL HAVE YOU MONKY:

Youis for Kiisiiic-H- ,

L H. CUTLER H'DW'F 0

Irortv Vtr Suit.
1 have several dcslntUo Hisldcr.ce

for sale, pliuaieil in lie e- n sblcncc
part of the City Alio a number of L'ood

building IoIh In good locnliiici
J. .1. WOLFENDl-'.-

Russell House
While In Beaufort lie sure and stop ill

the Ituscll) House. Flrpl-Clas- Hoard.
A home for traveling peoiilc. FIhIiIi.k
and hunting uneicllel. Terms t,l.'i!i a

lay of I. 00 per wick
) A. HI'SMKI.I, Pro. i

i. riti: vi in,
BLACKSMITH & WHEELRIGRT,

H anafartorrr of

ItufKlcii, WafoHfi. i strip, kr,
Kf pairing Doar oiHhort Notlre.

Hu)((ttf'1 Waom, Carta ami Urar
kepi on hand fr

Klsnpdi Kainlh frnnt Mr (,

Nfsir Ifia ItskMroAd,

NWW 1IKUN, -

Attention

Sportsmen !

We rsll your 'sl'rnMon to nor Una
of Losded hncUa bstr Ikern In Bmnke-leea- ,

fWsal.'iaaoaalr.a and lllark i'oeder,
wl'k p'ire, aa low aa ran tw bail

We aV bar a nlr lot of llunl
lag Coeia, l.ffflaa. Pbeil Itrlta. bun
Caeea A nlre Hula P(.rtir Hide, rar
rlea II abort 01 toeg raiulia. (01 1 On

lyoeallag lasplraiacta. (lonolatia. ar.d
a Tell l.lae of Mardesra at U Hons
flgeree.

Tonrs trely,

J. C. Whitty eV

New Hrn, N.

Notice !

Til Oldest m4 rtVeat

tfIUW4 Fir,
ftarvy taatle, aad Deltewlsg Wis

sWt Vaaad, lab, Oeb aad Haa la year
Aoee eeery day,

A rfateval tarj at tUd Heart, Head
a4 Oklef Ve ;aat Raraleed, It l I aad

Utbed, INswat fot faaeJaf , Tar sad f lav.
, t4etrya barSrsaMmswek4aiet
yea ead ywwf eaetlt ted parti tit I bee
as as end a aaarbtt

Bf ftW4i awM get Uat Beat
fswk td ff IHeak st .

n HILL,'?.: VSlZil'


